
Leland Girl, 1 5, Accuses Ex-Boyfriend Of Kidnapping, Assault
A 15-year-old Leland Middle

School student said she was kid¬
napped Friday evening by her ex-

boyfriend. who allegedly tried to
rape her on the kitchen floor of his
trailer, according to a crime report
on file at the Brunswick County
Sheriff's Department.
The girl's mother told Deputy

Anthony Key that her daughter was

walking down the road tieside their
trailer in Old Mill Mobile Home
Park when her 19-year-old former
boyfriend approached her.

Me said, 'Come closer, I have
something to tell you,' then grabbed
her by both arms and forced her into
his trailer," the report said.
The young man asked her to

dance and talked about their former
relationship. Key reported. But
when she tried to move toward the
door, two other unidentified men
blocked her way.

rhen the ex-boyfriend "chased
her around the house" until she ran
into the kitchen, picked up a knife
and said. "Leave me alone." Accor¬
ding to the report, she put down the
knife and moved toward the door,
but he grabbed her again and pushed
her face-down to the floor.
He was trying to remove the girl's

shirt and telling her he wanted to
have sex when another man came to
the window and warned that the
girl's sister was coming.
An investigation into the incident

is continuing. No arrests had been
made in the ease Tuesday.

In other crime reports:
¦ A 27-year-old Bolivia man was

arrested within hours after he al¬
legedly broke into a mobile home on

Hooper Hill Road Saturday after¬
noon and stole S86() worth Jf appli¬
ances and jewelry. Acting on infor¬
mation received from neighbors,
Deputy Brian Sanders beside Mt!
Misery Road to question two wo¬
men sitting in a gold Cadillac that
matched the description of one ob¬
served leaving the crime scene.
Inside, he noticed a telephone simi¬
lar to one reported stolen in the
break-in. The officer called Detec¬
tive Ken Messei, who said he arrest¬
ed Raymond Augustus "June Bug"
Bowens when he returned to the car
a short time later. He was jailed un¬
der a SlO.(KK) bond, Messer said.
® A 34-year-old Leland woman

found 23 bullet holes of undeter¬
mined origin in her 1987 Dodge
Caravan last weekend. Deputy
Michael Cierpiot said he responded
to a domestic call at the woman's
house at about 9:15 a.m., when she
told him about the shot-up van. The
woman said she "did not know who
did it or where it happened." The
cost of the damage was not deter¬
mined.
H About $200 in change was

stolen from two video poker ma¬
chines at a business on Beach Drive
in Calabash Saturday evening. The
thieves caused about $243 damage
to the machines and the front door,
which had its glass broken out.
Deputy W.C. Dunn took the report.
¦ No damage was reported in the

theft of a .32-caliber magnum pistol
from under the front seat of a pickup
truck parked on Shell Road, off
Woodthrush Land in Shell Point
Saturday night. The owner told
Deputy Rebekah McDonald that his
truck was left unlocked. Also miss¬
ing was a holster and a half-full box
of shells. The total value of stolen
items was estimated to be $192.
¦ A 1991 Ford Mustang was

stolen from outside a home on Mt.
Misery Road in Leland Friday night.
The 20-year-old woman who owns
the car told Deputy Cierpiot that she
left the car parked at about 8:30 p.m.
and discovered it missing at about 8
o'clock the next morning. She said
the car's passenger side door could
not be locked and the keys were left
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(U^er 'hc sea.t The car was estimat¬
ed to be worth about $9,500.
¦ More than $3,850 worth of

stereo equipment was reported sto-

MkM,,3 trailer in ,he old Mill
Mobile Home Park Friday night,
ine ly-year-uiii man who lives

ft
P"* CierP'o« that he

nm ?T W
aboUt 6 p m- and re¬

turned at about 12:30 the next after¬
noon to find a compact disc changer
tour speakers and 20 compact discs'
missing.
¦ Another 19-year-old man who

I'ves in Old Mill Mobile Home Park
reported the theft of a portable
stereo system while he was at work
Sunday afternoon. He told Deputy
Brian Sanders that neighbors saw
two juveniles "prowling around" in¬
side his trailer just before he re¬
turned. Suspects were identified
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ii N j'aS Slo,cn from a tra«ler in the
Hillside Mobile Home Park off
Little Macedonia Road, Supply Fri¬
day night. The woman who lives
there told Deputy Lewis Ward that
there was no damage, no sign of
orced entry, and the thieves appar-
cntly used a wrench to remove the
television instead of cutting the ca-

¦ Someone threw a large rock
through the front door glass of a
business supply store on Long
Beach Road Thursday night and
stole an estimated $1,106 worth of
office supplies. The employee who
discovered the theft told Detective
Lt. Donnell Marlowe that the thief
or thieves made off with a fax ma¬
chine numerous calculators and
several expensive pens. There was
an estimated $672 damage to the
glass and a file cabinet.

C?!!mSa,Urd..ay afterno°n. about
$2,600 worth of household items
were stolen from a Winnabow man
who told police he did not want to
press charges and only wanted the
report taken for insurance purposes
Among the items listed as missing
were a stove, a dishwasher, cabinets
a door, a well pump, a door jam,
some wooden molding and an elec¬
trical cord.

¦ An express delivery packaEe
was reported stolen from the home
of a 36-year old Leland man Friday
afternoon. He told Deputy Key that
he contacted the delivery service
and confirmed that the package was
delivered to his home on Home
Squire Court. Inside was a color
computer printer worth $544.
¦ Eight aluminum ladders valued

at more than $1,450 were stolen
from behind a residence in the
Villanoya Mobile Home Park on

Long Beach Road Saturday night
Hie owner told Deputy Cathy
Hamilton that he had been out of
town and returned Sunday morning
CONVENIENT TOURS

AND TRAVEL
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVLL NELDS

DISNEY!
Double-$222
per person
Triple $206
per person
Quad $1 98
per person

Includes: Bus trans., 3
nights. 2 days in park . Nov. 3-6

Christmas in Williamsburg Dec. 1-3
Christmas at Biltmore Estates Dec. 4-5
New York Dec. 7-11
Christmas at Opryland Hotel

Dec 14-17
Plus many more . Deposits needed
Call 754-4222
for all your travel needs

CAROLINA EYE
ASSOCIATES, P. A.

Medical & Surgical Treatment of Eye Diseases
Board Certified Physicians . Medicare Assignment . Champus . Medicaid

Alan Brown, MD . Shawn Riley, MD . Igor Westra, MDMichael Bartiss, MD . Frank Christensen, MD
No-Stitch Cataract Surgery
FWAK/ALK To Eliminate Of
Reduce Need For Eyeglasses& Contacts
Diabetic Eye Diseases
Macular Degeneration
Glaucoma Surgery
Pediatric & Crossed Eye Surgery
Reconstructive Surgery

754-5434
Local Brunswick County Center

Brunswick Hospital . Supply (800) 422-1564
Myrtle Beach Center (800) 758-6478 . Wilmington Center (800) 995-4440

The Eye Surgery Specialists

CALL TODAY FOR F^EE RK INFO & RK VISION SCREENING

to find Ave extension ladders and
three step ladders missing. He said
the ladders might have been taken
by a former roommate "who he had
thrown out and been arguing and
fighting with him ever since."
¦ Someone stole a tool box said

to contain $1,000 worth of tools
from a pickup truck parked in the

Cloverleaf Mobile Home Park late
last week. The 33-year-old man who
owns the truck said he discovered
the theft Sunday at about 6 p.m.
¦ A home in Old Town was bro¬

ken into and vandalized sometime in
the past week, but nothing was re¬

ported missing. A woman who lives
in the home on South Old Town

Wyne told Deputy Cierpiot that she
returned Saturday morning to find
the rear porch screen ripped open. A
bathroom window was broken,
along with a five-foot mirror inside.
Damage was estimated to be about
$530.
¦ There was nothing reported

missing in an apparent case of van-

dalism on Buckeye Street in Supply
that occurred sometime in the past
month. The Salisbury woman who
owns the trailer told Deputy Ham¬
ilton that she returned at about noon
Saturday to find that someone had
thrown rocks through the windows
of her living room and front door,
causing about $90 damage.
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Dual air bags are standard equipment
7 To Choose From

/nj/nlmXZ

The future of minivans!
Dual air bags . 7 to choose from!

Stk #2020 Was $22,610
J4RI V. Now $20,407

'95 Crown Victoria
Fully loaded with 113 option package, dual
air bags Includes tax & tag One time Red
Carpet Lease payment and it's yours for

24 months St #2027

'95 Mustang GT
Dual atr bags anti-lock brakes and loaded1

st #2012 Was $20,910SAVE
'2,203

New '94 'Margin Conversion Pickup
351 V-8, automatic overdrive

New '94 Ranger XL Sport
$1 1 ,590 Automatic, air, cassette,

aluminum wheels. Stock #8414

New '94 Aerostar XL"
Quad captain's chairs, high capacity
AC. power windowsA locks.
cassette air bag
Was $24,219 Now $20,142 V93
TOTAL DISCOUNT $4a

New '94 Probe
Loaded, dual air bags

Rebate
FREE ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

Even in non-warranty situations:
* Out of gas * Dead battery
* Locked out * Flat tire * Need a tow

America's Best Selling Small Car!
New '94 Escort LX '

Station Wagon ¦¦n'lY"11Air, cassette, air bag, cruise, J J
automatic Stock #6160. WW iViPyi1' 1Was $14,000 Now $11,367 ^ . *Stk. #8302

'94 Program Tempo GLPower windows, powerlocks, a f\power seats, air, automatic, Jt)IJ ^ ^t JSidefrost, cassette. 1 6,000 miles I I#P1 59 WlWWW
'94 Program Taurus GL

¦ V-6, automatic overdrive, air, full
¦ power, AM/FM cassette, rear defrost

V _ dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, alu-
t minum wheels. Stk. #P194

PRICING NOTICE ???
Thank you for shopping at Jones Ford.
Please note that we do not tag on other
items such as: administration fee. dealer
prep or other padded charges

Thank you

JONES
FORD

V/ilmlflgUnl POT-OWNED-AFFORDABLE-DEPENDABLE
'91 Dodge Daytona-Automatic, V-6, air, cassette. 33,000 miles
#8426-A $6,995
'93 Escort LX-4-dr., auto, air, cassette, 24,000 miles. Sale
price $8,995. $1,500 dn, 48 mon. at 10% APR. $189 per month.

754-4341. 1-800^32-5328 . Hwy. 17 N. Slttllott. . SALES: Mon.-Frt. 6 AM-7 PM, Sat 9 AM-4 PM . SERVICE: Moa-FH. 7:30-5:30


